
SOCIETY SETTLING DOWN

While Informality Prevails, Things
Are by No Meant Dead.

ARMY SET KEEPS THEfGS GOING

laltfattnn Wrrk Antu Ik Societies
at se I alveralty t "Jersk

Takes Maar )'( Peale
tm Llacola) for Flaale.

Hear la Uelriea. . .

When 1 wss Joined to Minnie, aha, like
many of her sex,

Wn prone to tx Ik so ceaselessly my pa-
tience she would vex.

But I have trained her to be atlll whene'sr
I crook my thumb;

I've (rot her fund of speech reduced clear
to the Minnie-mu-

Nixon Watterman.

Tka Social Calendar.
MONDAY Monday Bridge club meeting,

with Mm. C. W. Hull; Monday Bearing
club meeting, with Mlas Jesn Aycrtgg;
Daughter of the American Revolution
meeting, at the home of Mra. A. P. Tukey;
Mondny Bridge LAinrheon club, Mr. C.
M. Willielm; Temple Israel Sisterhood
whist party at the temple; Dr. A. II.
Rohnctt. dinner for Lieutenant George
Neal; Mlia Grace Edwards. linen ahower
for Mlas Kracht; Ueutenant R W. Drury.
theater patty for Mlaa Kittson.

Tt.'KSDAY Mrs. Ward Burgess entertain!
f'ooklng club; Tueertav morning muslcale,
Mra. K. P. Klrkendall. hoetess; Mra. W.
M. Glller. afternoon bridge.

WEDNESDAY Mra. A. Martin, bridge
luncheon at Hanson's cafe; Alternate Card
club, Mra. J V. Foyer. lioMess; Miss
Anna Vapor entertalna for Mine Kracht i

Mra. Harry Wilkena entertalna
Hewing club; Mra. 8. B. Caldwell, Amntcur
Muaical club.

THl'RHDAY Mra. Cornelius Hardener, lea
for Miss Amy Gardener and Miss Nathalie
Blauvelt; Mra. M. Splesberger and Mra.
Louis Wolf, bridge party at Metropolitan
club; Mra. Frederick Davla entertalna
Virginia club; Chlnohota club dancing
party at the Home; Mra. C. A. Grlmmel,
dinner.

FRIDAY Mra. George Redlck entertalna
Junior Bridge club: hop at Fort Crook;
Mra. G. E. Ball and Mra. Joseph Gohn,
dinner parties preceding the hop; play at
First Congregational church.

SATURDAY Lee-Krac- wedding.

Tha traditional Lenten quiet so far has
not been at all oppressive, or even notice-

able. With the annual Automobile ahow
beginning Aah Wednesday, there haa been
plenty of excitement, large crowda going
each day, and after attending the ahow,
many Informal cafe suppera were given.
Since the women have become keen about
driving their own care, they have found It

'

necessary to know something about their
machlnea and they have taken thla oppor-

tunity to study automobiles. Although
there are a few people who never expect to
own a car, many take an interest In them
just the same, and Omaha people would at-

tend, If only to "boost."
A little incident happened at the show

on society night which furnished a lot at
fun for those who happened to be near.
Mrs. R. B. Wcsthrooke had Juat bought a
pretty new Franklin runabout and waa sit-

ting In the ear at the ahow. Two young
women passed, and seeing Mrs. Westbraoke
In her car, one said to the other: "

"Look at that girl sitting In that car just
like she owned It."

Initiation week in aome of the sororities
at the University of Nebraska has brought
many a prank and the candidates mostly
from the freshman class,' have been re-

duced to a state of amailng meekness In
anticipation of the final dread ordeal. It
remained, however, for two popular girls,
one of whom la from Omaha and the
other from Grand Island to turn the tablet
on their persecutor during the few remaln-'In- g

days before they must submit to tha
discipline Incidental to full membership;
they would take no chance upon the fu

if

Tne Car
lot Society
Affairs

or use In inclement weather,
tha Baker Electric Inside
Driven Coupe ia convenient,
luxurioue and comfortable.

It ia made in two models
for two or four rassen?era
and is distinguished by the
elegance and refinement of ita
appointments, Aha

Baker
Extension Front Coope

'with Beating capacity for
four passengers ia our latest
model and posseaaea in. every
Particular the hurh erade
quality so well known in Baker
construction, in iueen
Victoria body can be used on
the Extension Front Coupe
Chassis.

Let Us Demonstrate
this new model to you. Our
demonstrator is at your service '

and we shall be glad to make
an appointment either by

phone" or malL

KUECTRIC GARAUfi CO
1190 raraam at., Omasa, sTea,
Xelepkoae Doaglaa seel.

Gloves Cleaned
Our method of cleaning gloves

by machinery Is the best in ex-

istence today. They are thor-
oughly rleaned both outside
and inside, and are aa soft and
white as when new.

PRICE
Short gloves 10 cents per pair.
Long gloves 6 cents per pair.

There is no other place In
Omaha where you 'can get this
class of work. Try us.

THE PAIITQR1UM
atTSJMavra; iuiu eVnvtXarM"u St. Iloth Phone.

I N. B. Out-of-to- customers
tan send them in by mail.

ture for their revenge. During the pre-
liminaries they had been detailed to serve
as waltreaaea at the sorority house table.
The other evening they failed to material-
ise when the dinner hour arrived and In-

vestigation revealed the fact that the din-

ner bell was also nilswlng.
Proceeding with the meai. the chapter

members soon discovered the reason for tha
flight and the wisdom of It. Everything
wan strongly flavored with aasafatlda. At
the time of the last account the two mis-
creants were still missing, but. according
to the narrator of the Incident, their re-

turn la Inevitable and when they do
come .

Rarely have so many social affair been
crowded Into two daya, as there were the
beginning of the week. Both young and old
celebrated Washington's birthday, through-
out the city. A pleasant feature of rne of
the large luncheon parties was the play-
ing of an orchestra during the luncheon
hour. A program by an orchestra usually
adda much to the cafe luncheon parties,
but few hostesses have home large enough
to accommodate them

The army set Introduced another new
feature In entertaining, the late afternoon
tea from 4 to 7 o'clock. These hours are
used so that the men may have an op
portunity to attend. Formerly 8 to 5 were
the popular hours, then 4 to and now

to T arc a welcome Innovation.

Pleasarea Past.
Miss .Mary Marston entertained the K.

K. Ka. Friday afternoon, and tlx guests
were present. The next meeting will be
with Miss Elolse Wade.

Mrs. P. M. McMullen entertained at three
tables of bridge Saturday afternoon. The
guests Included: Mrs. A. O. Peterson,
Mrs. J. T. Buchanan, Mrs. J. B. Fraden-bur- g.

Mra. T. N. Cockran, Mrs. T. C.
Thres. Mra. J. H. Hadktnaon. Mts. O. W.
Hendne, Miss Lenore Hutchlns, Miss Caro-
lyn Conklin, Miss Nora Johnson and Miss
Virginia McMullen.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Conrad entertained
a few friends informally Saturday evening
at bridge, in honor of Miss Mae Balbach.
who la the guest of Mr. and Mrs: C. E.
Balbach. The guests were: Miss Mae Bal-

bach, Miss Pearl Chamberlain. Mr. and
Mra. C. E. Balbach. Mr. and Mra. Arthur
Englisch, Mr. and Mra. J. B. Lngley, Mr.
and Mrs. Alvln Johnaon.

Mra. J. A. Davis gave a pretty luncheon
for Mra. Ley of Denlson. Ia., cards fol
lowing the luncheon. Prises were won by
Mrs. W. E. Davis. Mra. F. Swearlnger and
Mtsa Myrtle Cols. Those present were: Mrs.
Ley of Denlson, la.; Mrs. J. M. Watson,
Mrs. Joseph Allen. Mrs. James Hendrle,
Mra. B. C. Henry, Mra. Frank Swearlnger,
Mrs. E. B. Cole, Mrs. S. M. Mealfo. Mrs.
M. Miller, Mra. W. Foster, Mrs. W. P.
Adklns, Bouth Omaha; Mrs. W. E. Davis
and the Mlaaea Cole.

Colonel and Mra. Cornelius Gardener gave
beautifully appointed dinner Saturday

evening at their home at Fort Crook com-
plimentary to Miss Lucile Kittson. The
table had an attractive centerpiece of daf-
fodils and the room was lighted with yel-
low ahaded candles. Covers were placed
for Mlsa Luolle Kittson, Miss Marlon Con-nel- l,

Miss Amy Gardener, Captain and Mrs.
George B. Ball, Lieutenant Frank McCune,
Lieutenant Ralph W. Drury, Lieutenant
Fooks and Colonel and Mrs. Gardener.

Miss Katherlne Virginia Becker gave an
Informal evening party Saturday at her
home for MIbs Florence Schwake of Lin-ool- n,

guest of Miss Jasmine Sherraden.
The guests present were Miss Florence
Sohwake', Mlas Jasmine Sherraden, Miss
Clara Jones, Miss Helen Chesney, Miss
Helen Bllsh. Miss Marie Allen of Lincoln,
Mlsa Loa Howard, Mlas Harriet Parmalee,
Mlaa Louise Bedwell, Miss Helena Trimble,
Mr. Carroll Bears, Mr. Harold McKlnney,
Mr. Will Ross, Mr. Cart Nagl. Mr. Barton
Nash. Mr. Philip MoCullough, Mr. Roger
McCullough, Mr. Lee Mitchell, Mr. Ralph
Bedwell, Mr. Harry Entrlken, Mr. Donald
Ferguson.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rosenswelg enter
tained Friday evening at high five. Cut
flowera decorated the rooms and a color
scheme of green and white was used. The
guests were Miss Freeda Lange, Mlsa
Carrie Nagl. Miss Melchlor, Mlsa Schmidt,
Mrs. M. Harte. Mrs. M. Nagl, Mra. W.
Lange, Mra. Hengen, Mr. and Mra. Peter
Jensen, Mr. and Mra. Henry Harte, Mr. and
Mra. J. C. Drexel, Mr. and Mra. J. R.
Brandt, Mr. and Mra. Jullua Rosenswelg,
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Schmidt, Mr. and Mrs.
T. S. Burke. Mr. and Mra. A. L. Powell,
Mr. and Mra. Henry Lehman, Mr. and Mra.
John Harte. Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Melohlor,
Mr. and Mrs. William Rice, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Elsasser, Mr. and Mra. C. B. Liver,
Mr. and Mra. Charles Southard.

The Golden Glow club was entertained by
Mra. M. C. Timme assisted by hv daughter,
Mrs. H. H. Johnaon. at he home, 2M Wirt
street, Thursday afternoon. Prises were won
by Mrs. C. H. Winquest, Mrs. M. a
Cockrell and Mrs. 8. 8. Rice. Music by
Mr. and Mrs. W. Kramer of Fillmore,
Saskatchewan, Canada. The next meeting
of the club will be held with Mrs. L. B.

Rice of Benson. The members present were:
Mesdamea. J. J. Brown. W. H. Karls, W.
8. Wlgga, L. J. Wlthrow, G. R. Rathbun,
M. C. Cockrell, J. Benlsh, W. 8. Weaver,
W. N. Gorman. J. 8. Gates, F. Gatea, A.
Holmberg, C. E. Winquest snd I 8. Rice.
Ouesta of the club were: W. F. Heft. F.
8. Festner, V. C. Fredrickson of Osceola,
Neb.; M. W. Schneider. Mra. Charles Wet-mo- re

of Florence, and Mrs. C. E. Carter.

Prospective Pleaaarea.
The Lenten Sewing club will meet this

week with Mra. Harry Wllklns.
Wednesday Mrs. A. Marten will give a

bridge luncheon party at Hanson's cafe.
Mrs. David Garratt will he hostess for

the meeting of the Comts club, Thursday. '

Mrs. C. M. Wllhelm will be the hosteaa
for the Monday Bridge Luncheon club this
week.

Mr. Wylle Hsfer of Council Bluffs will
entertain at dinner Wednsaday evening at
his home.

Mrs. 8. 8. Caldwell will be hostess next
Wednesdsy at the meeting of the Amateur
Musical club.

Mrs. Ward Burgess will entertain the
members of the Original Cooking club
Tuesday at her home.

Temple Israel Sisterhood will give Ita reg-

ular monthly whist party next Monday at
the vestry room of the temple.

Mra. M. Sptesnergar and Mra. touts Wolf
have Issued cards for a bridge party for
Thursday at the Metropolitan club.

Captain and Mra. Joseph Gohn will en-

tertain the Fort Crook Bowling club Tues-
day evening at their quarters at the gar-
rison.

The eoniedy. "The Elopment of Ellen,"
which was tn have been given at the Flrat
Congregational church laat Friday evening,
will be given Friday of this week.

Mlas Grace Edwards will give a linen
shower Monday evening for Mlsa Carolyn
Kracht. and Wednesday evening Miss Anna
Vapor will entertain In Mlsa Krecht'a
honor.

A field meet will be held at Fort Crook
Tuesday and Wednesday afternoona of thla
week if the weathe- - la propitious. . The
events wl.l begin at and a number of
guests from Omaha will attend.

Mra. Cornelius Gardener will give a tea
Thursday afternoon from 4 to e'clock at
Fort Crook In honor of her house guests.
Mla Nathalie Blauvelt of Kansas City en
Miaa Amy Gardener of Michigan.

The wedding of Mlaa Carolyn Kracht to
Mr. Last Charlea Lea of Arlsona will take

tiie omaiia
place Saturday evening at the heme of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Kracht.
A wedding reception will follow the cere-
mony.

Friday evening the regular fortnightly
hop will be given at Fort Crook. Captain
and Mra. Joseph Gohn will entartaln at
dinner preceding the dance, for Mlaa Oard-ene- r

and Mrs. Blauvelt, and Captain and
Mrs. George E. Ball will give a dinner
party for Mlsa Kittson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Orlmmel are giving a
aeries of dinner parties. The first was
given last Evening at their home. The ta-

ble was trimmed with red and white roses
and covers were placed for twelve guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Grlmmel will entertain again
at dinner next Thursday evening.

1

Mortal thtt-rka- t.

Several guests from Omaha will be
present at an Informal reception and
house warming given at the beautiful new
winter home of Mr. and Mrs. Wattles the
first of thla week In Hollywood, near

.l.os Angeles. The floral decorations will
be from the rose gardens and hedges on
the ground a. About fifty guests will be
preaent. including Mr. and Mrs. George
A. Joslyn. Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Baum, Mlsa
Besa Baum, General and Mrs. C. F. Man-derso- n

and their guest. Miss Cook of New
York City; Mr. and Mrs. Victor Caldwell.
Mr. and Mra. Euclid Martin and Mr. and
Mra. C. C. Montgomery, all of Omaha,

Mrs. Guy Howard, formerly of Omaha,
who la now residing In New Tork City with
her daughter. Miss Helen, entertained at
tea on Lincoln's birthday. In honor of her
slater, Mra. E. M. Fairfield of Omaha.
Among those present were Bishop Williams,
Csnon Knickerbocker, Mr. and Mra Thomas
Kllpatrlck. Mr. and Mr. Clement Cha.se,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mrlntosh, Mrs. Fannie
Bachert, Mrs. Latey and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Eatabrook.

Mr. Maclyn Arbuckle, leading man In
"The Round I'p," which played at the Boyd
thla week, waa the guest of honor at a
number of Interesting entertainments dur-
ing the company's atay here. The largest
of these waa the tea given at Fort Crook
by Dr. and Mra. McMillan, which Mr. Ar-

buckle seemed to enjoy aa much as the
guests, and he kindly showed the Interested
and doubtful ones how to roll a cigarette
with the left hand In leas than half the
time It takes most people to roll one with
two hands. Rome of these party accounts
will be placed In memory booka as
souvenirs. Mr. Arbuckle ia a nephew of
General Sullivan, tT. 8. A., retired, and has
many frlenda in army circles. Mr. Arbuckle
has his own saddle horse with him, which
he rides In the laat act of the play, and
thla horse has been named "Slhn Hoover
II." Thla Intelligent animal con do almost
anything except roll a cigarette and Is very
particular who hla rider Is. Friday after-
noon Mr. Arbuckle enjoyed a ride to Fort
Omaha with some of the army officers.

Come and Go Gossip.
Mr. O. W. Gilbert haa returned from

an eastern trip.
Mra. Joseph Barker left Wednesday to

visit In Des Moines.
Mrs. A. J. Ward of Sioux City, Ia., is

the gueat of Mrs. H. T. Alllngham.
Miss Ruth Baker of Lincoln Is spending

the week end with Mlsa Miriam Patterson.
Miss Florence Schwake of Lincoln ia the

guest for' a few daya of Mlsa Jasmin
Sherraden. 1

Miss Eugenie Whltmore Is attending a
house party at Blees Military academy,
Macon, Ho.

Captain and, Mra. George Edward Ball
will leave about April 1 for a three months'
trip abroad.

Mrs. M. J. Kahn of Trinidad. Colo., Is
spending a fortnight as the guest of Mrs.
Henry Hlller.

Miss Margaret Beck left Wednesday for
California, where she will make an ex-

tended vialt.
Miss Frances Schlmmelseng of Warren,

PS., will be the guest of Mlsa Hilda Ham-
mer for another week.

Mr. Ryland Telser of Bonner, Mont.,
arrived Tuesday to visit his brother, Mr.
John O. Telser, and Mra. Teiser.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlnsor Megeath, who have
been spending several weeks on the Pa-
cific coast returned home this week.

Mrs. Charles Price and Mrs. James Over-stre- et

of Hannibal. Mo., will arrive Satur-
day to be the guests of Mrs. S. R. Rush.

Mrs. E. M. Harris of Burma, India,
formerly of Omaha, in the guest of Mrs.
J. II. Dumont and Mrs. Isaac Carpenter.

Mr. John D. Wear and the Misses Ellen
and Mary Wear are spending a short time
on their ranch in the western part of the
state.

Mr. Fred W. Thoaa, who la apendlng
several weeks In Chicago, Is at the Phi
Gamma Delta fraternity houae at the Chi-

cago University.
Mrs. Phelan and daughter, He'en, who

left last week for eastern points, are
now in Washington, where they will spend
Inaugural week.

Mr. Harry McCormlck left today for the
Pacific coast, where he wilt Join Mr. W.
R. McKeen, and they will make an ex-

tensive trip together.
Ueutenant and Mrs. N. W. Riley of

Fort Crook, who have been on a three
month's leave of absence visiting the eaat
and south, returned thla week to the post.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lock m n Street
will apend the month of March In Florida,
where their address la rare of C. R.
Swttsler, Winter Park, Orange, county,
Fla.

Miss Gladys Crulkshank of Hannibal. Mo.,
who was the gueat for aeveral weeka of
Mr. and Mrs. 8. S. Caldwell and Miss
Frances Weasels, left Wednesday for her
home.

Miss Nathalie Blauvelt, daughter of
Major and Mrs. Blauvelt, of Kansas City,
will arrive Monday to be the guest of
Colonel and Mrs. Cornelius Gardener at
Fort Crook.

Mrs- - C. T. Smith, who underwent a
Slight operation laat week at the Wise
Memorial hospital, la now convalescent and

You have to pay
top prices when the
dressmakers are
rushed. It pays to
have dressmaking
done in the dull
season.

You can nave your clothes made
better and it will probably cost you
less, than It you wait till the spring
rush Is on.

To find a good dressmaker
for any class of work from
the very highest grade to the
sewing woman who will come
to your house look at the
"Dressmakers" ads on the
want ad page. Dressmakers
know that everybody reads
the want ads. ;
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Follow tire crowd"
And It will bring you to

Hanson's Cafe
The Pride of Omaha.

Sunday Table d 'Hole, Tflc.

expects to return to her home the early
part of next week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Sprague, who have
been staying; at the borne of Mr. and Mrs.
EJ. E. Batch this winter, will move Mon-
day to their summer hoe, "The Hedse,"
near the Country club.

Mr. and Mrs. Ourdon W. Wattles and
Mr. and Mra. Victor Caldwell left Satur-
day for Hollywood, Cal., where they will
atay at Mr. Wattles' villa, which haa
juat been completed.

Mr. and Mra. Robert C. Howe and two
children, who have ben traveling; In
Europe since last October, . are now In
Bouth America and have written friends
that they are having a delightful trip.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L Reed opened their
home, "Aloha." near the Country club
Saturday. Mr. and Mra. E. H. Sprague and
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Love will open their
houses near the Country club this week.

Alumnae memebra of the Alpha, Phi fra-
ternity who will attend the Alpha Phi In-

itiation banquet and dance February 28

and 27 at Lincoln are: Misses Irene Cole,
Josephine Frailer, Ruth Thompson and
Jane Blanchard.

Mrs. W. H. Koentf and two children will
leave some time in April for en extended
stay In Europe. They will apend moat of
the time in Germany. Miaa Ruth Rine-har- t,

who Is attending the Univeraity of
Nebraska, will Join Mrs. Koenlg In June.

Among the Omaha people "In Ban An-

tonio, Tex., laat week, were Mr. and Mrs.
Jerome Magee, Mr. and Mra. John F.
Coad, sr.; Mra. A. O. Edwarda and Miss
Bernlce Edwards. Mr. and Mra. Coad left
the latter' part of the week for a trip to
Mexico.

Miss Kate Moores and Miss Alice Ken-nar- d

left Thuraday evening for Indiana.
Miss Moores will visit In Lopransport for
a short time, and Mias Kennard will be
the guest of her sister, Mrs. John .'.

Goodwin, In New Castle. Ind. She will
remain until aboui April 1. when Mrs.
Goodwin and small dauthter, Katherin,
will return to Omaha with her.

Mr. La Book, the ladles' tailor, haa re-

turned from the east with a most exquisite
assortment of the season's foremost fash-

ions and novelty materials.

ARE MOGUL ENGINES DOOMED?

Eeoauanr of Heavier Traiaa Over
ba la ! 'by Increased

Main tenaare.

The report thkt tha managers of the
Pennsylvania railroad are consider-
ing the reducliTg of tralnloads and the
weight of the enginea for a faster freight
service opens ope of the mint Interesting
problems In the fascinating field of rail-
roading. Haa the mogul freight engine
really become too heavy?

Heretofore It lias been the constant tend-denr- y

to employ heavier rriRlnes, with cars
of larger capiclty, and to handle greater
loads. American engineers have made a

Joke of the five, eight and ten Ion freight
cars of European railroads, which cany
a fretty heavy trlfflc after all, uid of the
little engines that draw theni. but there
may eaally be a limit of economy in big-

ness. And the limit may ivw have been
reached, at least, until Mr. Harriman's
anund but Immensely costly idea of wlden-Ir- g

the gauge can be undertaken. ;

There ik much theoretical economy In the
heavy 'engine and the long train. On single-trac- k

rallriads. where slde-tnu'- are
i placed al Intervals of from five to twenty
j miles niinnr'11 are of n compelled to
j lung; hen thslr frrlght ti Una rather than

multiply them; but this reason does not
exist on the Pennsylvania. lng trains
take more time snd coal to slop and start
and to handle In rutting out oara at sta-
tions. If they are of miscellaneous charao-le- r.

Heavy engines wear thetraek snd road-ba- d

faster, require heavier bridge and coat
more money alt elouf the line. Much of

FAKtNAM ST.

their apparent operation economy has thus
been eaten up by maintenance expense.

If there is any analogy between the
freight and passenger bustneaa, lighter,
swifter and more frequent trains ought to
please ahippera. But the decisive factor
Is economy, and there the Pennsylvania's
conclusions will be received with Interest
and respect by the railroad world. New
York World.

HENS LOAFING ON THE JOB

Deliberate Attempt to Defraud s
State Provokes ammary

Reprisal.

Determined to find out Just which hens
are loafing on the Job. "Bill" Robcj-ts'on- .

head floor walker In the Minnesota State
hennery, haa adopted a secret servic
espionage which may make every hen
tinder his Jurisdiction hustle to keep out of
the fricassee. Hens that have been In thi
habit of striking out every time they go
to bat will do well to give the Robertson
roc at a wide berth.

Governor Johnson is in full sympathy
with 'Robertson's effort to find out Just
which hens are entitled to board and lodg-
ing at the expenae of the state Investiga-
tion disclosed the fact that a compara-
tively email percentage of the hens wero
giving an egg in exchange for their keep
and education. A few of the more am-
bitious students were dropping rs

to gain executive favor, but the grent
majority were releasing an egR on holidays
only. Some hadn't registered for so long
they had forgotten how to cackle.

Robertson had to make a showing In his
annual report, and he was desperate. Hf
decided that a hen should average one egg
every day for a year, deducting Sundays
holidays and the customary I wo weeks'
vacation. He posted a notice to that ef-

fect In the hen houae and one of the bolder
birds ate It. Then Bill hit upon a scheme.
He tagged each hen with a metal leg band
and number, the latter being fastened on
the back the same as on an automobile
Then he contrived a trap nest The hen
could get In, but could not depart until
she had swelled the egg census. '

Rooslsrs from strange henneries wero
scattered among the hena with Instructions
to report any attempt at cheating. For
fear their usual crew would be reognlsed,
they were equipped with automobile horns
They were directed to toot whenever any-
thing was wrong. The very first day tha
ecret service force discovered something

They found that the lasy lions, who would
not part with an tgg without a court order
were In the habit of watching for tin
younger hens to drop an egg. Before the
honest hen got a chance to announce tlif
fact, the graft'ng hen would chase he;
away, mount the neat and cackle, and
take credit for laying the egg. St. Paul
Dispatch.

SANATORIUM

This institution Is tbe only one
Id the central west with separate
buildings situated In tbelr own
.'mule (rounds, yet entirely dis-
tinct and rendering It possible to
classify rases. The one building
belnr fitted for and devoted to the
treatment of noncontagious and
nonmental diseases, no other be-
ing admitted. The other. Rest
Cottage, being designed for and
devoted to the exclusive treatment
of select mental cases, requiring
for a time watchful care and spo-
rts! nursing.

i

larcto Showing
:Or:

Suits, Street Frocks and Dresses
An extensive showing of the

most recent styles issued in wo
men's fashionable apparel The
assortments are not confined alone
to Tailored Suits, but include street
frocks, matinee and dinner dresses

in short, apparel for practically
every use and occasion.

TAILORED SUITS
One of the new models, is faith'

fully depicted in the accompanying
illustration The new style lines
are reflected, and the showing of
this . particular new model in our
window has brought many express
sions of approval from fashion dc
votees who have seen it and others
of its type Priced at $45.00.

Showing of New Waists
We are displaying a beautiful

line of exclusive designs and styles
in finest man tailored linen waists.

GNOSIS

Tho Shoo
That Will
with Your

of All Shoo s
Dost Dlond

Eaotor Frock
Women of today are as particular in the selection

of their shoes as they are In choosing hat, gown or
glovee.

Our unlimited assortment of staple black and tinted
leather comprise all tbe popular shades London
Smokes, Blues, Greya and Browns, as well aa aome
of the more delicate shades to match or tone with the
gown worn.

Our windows will be changed from day to day until
all the new things in Soroeis Shoes for 8prlng have
been shown.

In the meantime If you don't see what you want
ask forlt. i .

Sorosls Shoo Storo
Frank Wilcox, Mgr. 208 S. 15th St,

FOR THE COMFORT OF LADIES

Refined, Impressive Surroundings
ARE AS 'A3

Superior Service Cuisine
BOTH ARE AT

The Henshaw
OMAHA'S MOST

Music, Lunch, Dinner, and
after Theater

NICE33ART

and
OITERED

SUMPTUOUS

Afternoon

Better Bread-Mo-re

of it
ITHRTY IT

mm
featekla-- s lg Baaaet 100 natal Whit Oats The blgg,at. piettw.t.ealstence. blue by aide with common they yield luO buahela K'uLt'?1 o.i in
sorts make but It to 15 bushels. Strong
never rusts, mights or lodses. There la

(.aiaiogua Ilala, and

CAfE

for Ladle

aorta
spranalad he.",Wv2!!,T.i'

aeae nd. our iTuilour big Illustratedaeeds. A coats card will bring ta
aaaaaaaeak. Vwa,

haunted is no more to be had. BaaapUs aaailea free.
01 (arm. grass garden

Tea

stiff straw:
'J"' ,wh sloethere

your dwr, . Address. mAtUMJM tt UMMB UOVmm.


